NIGHT WORKS

October 2016

Southport–Burleigh Road network improvement program
Southern section (Fremar Street to Rudd Street)
Bridge widening works at the Albert Park lagoon
bridge, between Fremar Street and Monaco Street,
Broadbeach Waters, are progressing with new bridge
deck units to be installed on the eastern side.
The bridge is being widened to accommodate a third
traffic lane for southbound motorists
To ensure sufficient working room for works to safely be
completed, installation of the bridge deck units requires
lane closures on Bermuda Street. Therefore, for safety
and traffic management reasons, bridge deck units must
be installed at night when traffic volumes are low.

Work zone

As well as minimising delays to the travelling public,
completing this work at night helps to ensure a safe
environment for motorists, pedestrians, cyclists, and
construction workers.
to follow signage and take care while travelling
through the area.

Timing
The bridge deck units will be installed during night shift
on:

 Monday 24 October
2016 from 8pm to 6am
It is important to note this work schedule depends on wet
weather, contractor and other site conditions and may
change without further notice.

What to expect
During night works local residents, businesses and road
users can expect:


Audible construction noise: Heavy machinery
will be in use during the work period including
construction vehicles and a crane. Other
activities such as the unloading of pre-cast bridge
deck units will produce audible noise.



Single lane closures in both directions: Lane
closures will be in place on Bermuda Street, near
the work zone. One lane will be maintained in
each direction while works are being undertaken.
Motorists can expect minor traffic delays.



Changed traffic conditions: Reduced speed
limits and traffic control will be in place
throughout the work zone. Road users are asked



Reversing beepers and flashing lights: These
are a safety requirement and will be used at all
times during work hours.



Georgiou will make every attempt to minimise
noise where practical: We thank you for your
patience during this important road upgrade.

Stay up-to-date
To receive our regular construction updates via
email or SMS, please register your details.
Phone: 1800 227 561* – select option 3
Email:
SouthportBurleighRoadSouth@georgiou.com.au
For general project information visit the Department
of Transport and Main Roads website and search
for Southport–Burleigh Road.
Web: www.tmr.qld.gov.au/projects Plan ahead and
be ready – call 13 19 40 for traffic and travel
information or visit www.131940.qld.gov.au.
*Standard call charges may apply.

